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2 Linden staffers volunteer
in fight against COVID-19
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LHS student broadcasters collaborate
from home to keep news ‘on the air’

Students in Linden High School’s TV/
Digital Media advanced class have been 
putting out their TNT News show while 
working from home. It hasn’t been easy. 
All of their equipment is locked up in-
side “Studio 301A,” named for the room 
number at LHS. And social distancing 

prevents students from interviewing 
classmates in person. But they made 
it work, using their own equipment 
and their district-issued MacBook Air 
laptops to create feature stories about 
home learning and COVID-19. Click 
here to read full story and watch shows.

School nurses on the front line
Two school nurses from 
Linden Public Schools 
are volunteering their 
time to help meet the 
need for extra help as the 
COVID-19 outbreak con-
tinues. Elizabeth Radil of 
School No. 6 and Colleen 
Goeller of the Central 
Registration Office were 
given permission by 
Interim Superintendent 
Denise Cleary to assist in 
New Jersey’s fight against 
the coronavirus epidem-

ic in addition to their 
regular school duties. 
Radil has been working 
at the COVID-19 testing 
center at Kean Universi-
ty, gathering samples of 
those being tested for the 
disease. Goeller has been 
working at the Union 
County Office of Health 
Management connecting 
residents in need with 
the proper services. Click 
here for story and more 
photos.

Music program among
nation’s best – again
Linden Public Schools have been named 
among the Best Communities for Music 
Education in America for the sixth year in 
a row. Linden is one of about 700 districts 
across the country to be chosen for the 
prestigious honor for 
2020. The NAMM 
Foundation (National 
Association of Music 
Merchants) has rec-
ognized the district 
for its outstanding commitment to music ed-
ucation. Linden is one of just 49 districts in 
New Jersey and four in Union County to be 
selected. Now in its 21st year, Best Commu-
nities for Music Education highlights out-
standing efforts by teachers, administrators, 
parents, students, and community leaders 
who work together to ensure access to music 
learning for all students as part of the school 
curriculum. Click here for full story.

Colleen Goeller, left, of Central Registration and Elizabeth Radil of School No. 
6 are working with the Union County Medical Reserve Corps.

http://www.linden.k12.nj.us/?p=12857
http://www.linden.k12.nj.us/?p=12857
http://www.linden.k12.nj.us/?p=12838
http://www.linden.k12.nj.us/?p=12838
http://www.linden.k12.nj.us/?p=12838
http://www.linden.k12.nj.us/?p=12814
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* Visit our website for COVID-19 information and resources. Click here.
* Grab-and-go lunches are available to all students every weekday from 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Linden High School, School No. 2, and School No. 5.
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Stars of stage take ‘Beauty’ to TV
News 12 New Jersey gave 
a few of our Linden High 
School musical theater stu-
dents a chance to perform 
for their cameras after this 
spring’s performances of 
“Beauty and the Beast” 
were canceled. Reporter 
Brian Donohue visited 
the homes of three stu-
dents – maintaining social 
distancing rules – where 
they were interviewed and 
sang for the TV cameras. 
Linden was chosen after 
LHS musical theater teach-
er Duane Cosby wrote an 
impactful letter in response 
to an email from News 12. 
Click here to see News 12 
segment.

Soehl says thank you
For National Doctors Day on March 30, Soehl Middle 
School students, under the guidance of technology 
teacher Vanessa Kennaway, wrote letters of thank 
you to doctors and other medical staff at Hacken-
sack Meridian Health who are helping to battle the 
COVID-19 outbreak. Click here to see the messages.

LPS in the News

NJTV Learning Live
McManus teachers Fatema Sumrein, Faten Sumrein, 
and Christine Correia delivered a lesson for sixth-grad-
ers on statewide public television. 
Serving in the hospital ER 
through COVID-19
LHS Class of 2016 graduate Peter Toscak is helping 
in the fight against COVID-19 as a nursing student at 
Caldwell University.
MyCentralJersey: Remote learning 
‘exceeding expectations’
LHS teachers Jorge Alvarez and Diana Kolibas are 
featured.
LocalSource: Remote learning 
becomes the new normal
Soehl teacher Kimberly Leight and School No. 1 teach-
er Jaime Geller are featured.

http://www.linden.k12.nj.us/?page_id=12337
http://newjersey.news12.com/story/41944265/with-high-school-musicals-across-nj-canceled-news-12-wanted-a-give-a-few-a-chance-to-show-off-their-chops?fbclid=IwAR1hH5zbnhgffKNbr5PLsMO5upg-pQB6QBI76k3UDKpKHv0b1Vqg0zCbHj0
http://newjersey.news12.com/story/41944265/with-high-school-musicals-across-nj-canceled-news-12-wanted-a-give-a-few-a-chance-to-show-off-their-chops?fbclid=IwAR1hH5zbnhgffKNbr5PLsMO5upg-pQB6QBI76k3UDKpKHv0b1Vqg0zCbHj0
http://www.linden.k12.nj.us/?p=12808
https://www.njtvonline.org/programs/njtv-learning-live/color-coding-sumrein-sumrein-and-correia-sixth-grade-k4nbeg/?fbclid=IwAR0V3lsF9AJ3FgktaadabSnrYfjok9UlBS_RceHP6PWL_TyqG-71dFO-4WQ
https://www.caldwell.edu/covid-19-news/nursing-stories-from-the-front-lines-of-the-covid-19-response?fbclid=IwAR3t72eD-ASmeMpkom-uOvgKDg52eBd4U0KCFlSGuWjnF2PmIs8qwfgSptg
https://www.caldwell.edu/covid-19-news/nursing-stories-from-the-front-lines-of-the-covid-19-response?fbclid=IwAR3t72eD-ASmeMpkom-uOvgKDg52eBd4U0KCFlSGuWjnF2PmIs8qwfgSptg
https://www.mycentraljersey.com/story/news/education/2020/03/18/coronavirus-nj-schools-remote-learning-exceeding-expectations/5066818002/?fbclid=IwAR1IgOFJB4uxXeNE3AkAW10_ifjTwHeR5B7GkDDqg7SQiIHolXM3o1MvdLo
https://www.mycentraljersey.com/story/news/education/2020/03/18/coronavirus-nj-schools-remote-learning-exceeding-expectations/5066818002/?fbclid=IwAR1IgOFJB4uxXeNE3AkAW10_ifjTwHeR5B7GkDDqg7SQiIHolXM3o1MvdLo
https://unionnewsdaily.com/headline-news/53771?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=facebook&fbclid=IwAR0fmRypoxjT2dtvkcDTsi72LvhLnlQqjf_R5TKSCycUe_ukw45vn7GjEHg
https://unionnewsdaily.com/headline-news/53771?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=facebook&fbclid=IwAR0fmRypoxjT2dtvkcDTsi72LvhLnlQqjf_R5TKSCycUe_ukw45vn7GjEHg
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Waves of emotion
Staff members from some of our schools held “wave parades” to show their 

students how much they missed them by waving, honking their horns, and 
displaying uplifting messages. Click on captions to watch the videos. 

School No. 1 McManus School No. 4

Students and staff have been posting a variety of videos to stay in touch, encourage one another, 
and show that we all miss our LPS family. Click on captions to watch the videos. 

School No. 2

School No. 9

School No. 8

Soehl

Italian Department
“Learning New Things All Day” 
teacher music video

School No. 4

School No. 10

LHS softball LHS phys ed

School No. 5

Before Care/After Care LHS NJROTC

McManus

School No. 6

https://youtu.be/ip2kmRDSZOk
https://youtu.be/ByF1ZZmet_Q
https://youtu.be/mlLcW6_A1xs
https://youtu.be/aOjUXXpsUsU
https://youtu.be/0NaNfGWbbfA
https://youtu.be/YGcy59w03Aw
https://youtu.be/outLdP3LXDk
https://youtu.be/3zuHtNmeR4s
https://youtu.be/8B9jrm6F1UU
https://youtu.be/8B9jrm6F1UU
https://youtu.be/E9wruAgpwlY
https://youtu.be/M_Tqe1ulZw8
https://youtu.be/PQiGrWFmc-I
https://youtu.be/Uk6jXRezbRY
https://youtu.be/FTe26Uj2kLQ
https://youtu.be/Qg1QCgT_rRM
https://youtu.be/qlN6zAFSJYE
https://drive.google.com/file/d/168LvqvRJK_id7oiHUq7TCTOqcTQXyRKc/view
https://youtu.be/c__cY2Gh5Rw

